
JQ1
Birmingham B3 1QG

Offers in the region of £155,000

Key Features
• Jewellery Quarter

Location
• Lounge and Kitchen

• Double Bedroom • Bathroom

• Secure Parking



JQ1, 32 George Street B3
Offering this spacious one bedroom apartment, located in
Birminghams popular Jewellery Quarter, just a minutes walk
from St Pauls Square. The property comprises of open plan
lounge and fitted kitchen with floor to ceiling windows,
allowing natural light to fill the room, double bedroom with
fitted wardrobes, bathroom and secure allocated parking. 
This property has a tenant in situ until September 2015 paying
£725 a month so would make a great buy to let investment. 
for further information please call Centrick Property on 0121
347 6116.

Entrance Hall
Entrance Hall comprises of; storage cupboard containing
washing machine and water tank, intercom system, radiator,
telephone point and spotlighting.

Lounge and Kitchen
25'8" x 11'1" (7.82 x 3.38)
Lounge comprises of; front facing double glazed window,
electric radiator, TV and telephone point and fitted carpet.

Kitchen comprises of; fitted wall and base units in wood effect
and work surfaces containing sink and drainer, integrated
electric oven, hob and cookerhood, fridge/ freezer and
dishwasher. There is laminated flooring and spotlighting.

Bedroom
17'0" x 9'6" (5.18 x 2.90)
Bedroom comprises of; front facing double glazed window,
fitted wardrobes with sliding mirrored doors, electric radiator,
TV and telephone points and fitted carpet.

Bathroom
Bathroom comprises of; bath with mixer taps, shower over
and glass shower screen, wash hand basin, low level WC,
extractor fan, shaver point, heated towel rail, spotlighting,
part tiled walls and fully tiled flooring.

Leasehold Information
We are advised by the seller that the following lease
information applies to this property, however we suggest that
your solicitor confirms the information before exchange of
contracts;

-Service Charge is £968.68 per year
-Ground Rent is £150 per year
-Lease Term is 125 years running from 2007


